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! the same as the foregoing W. It 
Constantinople, Jan 26,-The mon- 4dniWied the razor as

ey for Miss Stone's ransom has ar- j being Middleton's- The latter had

been in the habit of keeping it-in a 
case oh a shelf in his roofii He had
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MATi-
Off rent’ Ticket Should Be Elected In 

Order That Business Men May 
Control Public Affair».

People’s Party
i/A imvting of all auppcutm hi » j 

it called , this ei*,1 
at 8 dTTcam^B

innocent
Seatfl

When t-lie candidates were chosen . 
for tho mayoralty, as became a good

the I
men

For New R.citizen, I carefully considered opposite the post albre. |*:
^claims ol each and decided which one
I thought the best and most suitable; Victoria, Jan. 27—D D Mann ar- 
for the position of mayor, and 1 ^ived Saturday to confer with the 
found that one in Henry C. Macaulay, 
the nominee of the Citizens’ Party I 
would ask your kind indulgence and 

■ permission to lay before the elector
ate a fek reasons why Mr Macaulay 
should he out first mayor 

Tho position ol the first mayor ol 
tin city of Dawson, the Queen C>ty of 

; the North, will be a unkpre one. No 
mayor ol Halifax, Quebec, Montreal,
Toronto, or Winnipeg will have the 
task to perform next year that he 
will have, without a precedent to 
guide him; nothing but the business 
ability, good judgment and common 
sense of himself and his aldermen to 
assist him in directing the future 
welfare of our city.

Mr Macaulay’s business record is 
known to all. Beginning life as a 

:____ lumberman, he has fought his way un
til he has attained the position of a
successful business man and has gain-1 Commission is sitting here today to
ed the respect ol all who know him. j suggest a basis cm which tile province jwho wen! broke on the bank of Monte 

Ho is a comparatively young man and 
unlike some others, is endowed with 

a what is called the sixth sense^-good

will be destroyed by fire.

i "h* iinnWhen the Jungfrau Rat!it* v v.m »«tt 
wav is completed it will hr. the most 

m the world a•••••••*•••••••••••«ilsi vena I kafete-one
highest station krill be IS,6X8 feet

of tins •
A PECULIAR ; Jine Tailoring ;ar.-c ev<*r sifiw

.Judge Macaulay îfentended Mm 
day t<« five months "and when it 
interpreted Jehe. seemod pleased a 

the favor shown, a5> 
through the door hat tn hattd- ^u.!
bowing and scraping m the direction ____ . . -------
1,0 ' d J; . ,. , , }>a<s in crossing a chasm is so curved

.K,, bench Xt tlie comptefion <>• 1 *iZnZcr he will again ie -c, ou, «hur the Une made to ,„wm»,rd.v - 

<d, and warned" to not reiurn h , -ml the wusatiou «■ terrible lo a- 
said hc-Ms a tarmH m Ah, E-ami -aieite, on a tari .ram wh.hr m

• tfeisrid tlrnt ts -a-.curious single-line 
railwa, .it l.istowel
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. j,uati»eâ> -i
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, I»* rise* a y<

bov-e--s*'a le\el„ and the Cost
If be about tlOll.llWI Of Am- * 

encan railways the slrangrst is at e
Cripple Creek where the great timber • oto BFrwiTT l.« »« (

trestle "vrr which the train has to
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Fine Distinction. lip wrnt nut

Syrian Jew Who Lived In Rags 

and Filth,

Wilkmsburg, Pa., Jan. 25. — The 

pastor and trustees of the First Pres

byterian church refused the use of the 
yditirch building for McKinley me

morial services on title ground that 

such services would be political rath

er than purely religious

rived from the United States

Shaw of Iowa A peculiar looking individual wasseen it there Saturday evening ard
had also seen Middleton shave with it j up before Judge Mayaulay tins inorn- 

Washington. Jan 27 — Governor , the same evening, hut had not seen • ipg on the charge of sagranci the

SEaw of Iowa will beccune secretary I it since until presented at-the m- prisoner being a living evnlence of
n j quest. Jiff SenkleL, mnfdh, Dr. tM cosmopolttan dnmtcter of-Daw-

! Thompson and Sergeant S'mitlf also son His name was Solomon Jeha.
;gave évidente, the lesiiintniy of Dr natavity a Syrian Jew. and former 
j Thofhpsfifi—being tharb-death mvist ,piac« of residence Jerusalem satur- 
| have been almost instantaneous and day last he was brought, up but as he

Rossi,j that after committing Ihe deed ,he speaks lit tle or no English and knows
j could hot have made any articulate no language After than his own 
! sound Alter but a moment’s deliber- Arabic—an adjournment was taken

until today in order to procure ah m-

viiid hintMINING tXFCBT

lak.»* 
s*mm prrqw

> QiifcrT* • mirntw . xsintiteA and n 
t *t «rivai*‘inleoe» 

MiliviU'tl.

,i o
yvirnxt mi urrrey be,w«

U.erenl brianx 
. General Drllverr. 6*1» " dye**H the

~~" W ,**« f>d. i

of the treasury on February 1st, Nicely furnished rooms at Mie Cop- 
the Lancashire coast, pmg House, Hh are and Xr< ft 

I.ytliam'. a cottage '.and boar- choicest cuts. beef, mutton and " ~ tttt list UHftCE b*aMB 
were made' alinnnt- entnel> pork, at’Bonanza Market, next-Post

of "Office.

not very long -ago.At one time 
there Was on Address.B. C. Fisheries. She Quit Him n-'ar 

house thatVictoria, Jan 25—The Fisheries

Wines, Liquors & G
CHISHOLM'* SALOUW.

Brifih27— LordLondon, , Jan front' the remains of a si-ore
had lieen driven ashore

The iramcwoik of Saloon
Hot and cold lunch at the Bank -whales that Sa*»**'*, i

| mend ,.l ited 

[ *t*tod lili

L tefekies'' **ul
I an a PI

eeirinri

and Dominion may1 agree as to, the‘Carlo, has been granted a divorce i )joa y^e.iurv rehimed a 
management of the1^ fisheries of Brit- from fus wife. Violet De Grey Ayher. ,.ht- deceased, came to his death in a

the ground of desertion. ; wound inflicted .by*his ow n hand The
efnployed W3S of tery peculiar

short and broad. ! cal mendicant.

verdict that fveaQr*eiore
■ the edrfice vonsisled whiiljt \ w bale-.....

skins of the huge 
iteallt anil ndv

terpreter
As he stood in the box he was The

A Tou ra txeate m-----,lob VrinGAig at Nugget ufiue
hone and 1 he dried 

were
ixh A'olumbia. on

common sense- and tact. He is a 
tried man, one Who has grown up 
with our territory and city and knows 
the needs and demands of the times 
A business man in Dawson, he under 
stands the needs ol a business man; 
a large importer, he understands the 
needs ol the importer, a vendor of 
general merchandise, he is in daily 
contact with the miner and knows the 
needs ol the miner. So that I feel 
safe in saying, that vety few men are 
in as close touch with all the inter
ests of our city and territory as Mr. 
Macaulay. But can the same tie said 
of either Dr Thompson, the nominee 
of the ftleotiee Party or of Mr Chas. 

Macdonald, the representative of the

picture ol the cringing servile, fanati- 
mrirts in the far

razor creatures
fastened1 "as » covering fur wall* and 

There 1—another -building

onrOnion Land pattern,-being very
land was often mk-mgH-refer red .to by i cast, Dirty, ragged hair unkempt 

" -- -Genera, h,*;;,;;;. ^ ^ «

I bly be as( ribed to, Middle,on taking imprecations .alternately wh.le h,s ^|r ™ ,Us i.fe wa* owing to ....... tern, short > .ml was m progress ml ..ft. n ^ V VUsUe v.-b great H

and "hfieing of an ex-! terrup, mg with unmtelhgihle hmn ^r b^nes a ^

Martin.LucKy
Virtorm, ,)anX 

ha:« lK*en app/>i: 

fid^ntial agrnt 

road for

Giant Powder, ..Dawson Hardware Co»
r-use
And Caps.

; ■

37.—seJoneph Martin Ltnidon,

solicitor and

.Jan
.Sii Henry I.eguay Geary has been STORE. SICONO AVI.

Tm Shop, third Avt. âftd Y»fi S'
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nwet e< tire*
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if the $
he Great, Northern ; appointed governor of Bermuda

Britesh Columbia to sura, 2 
o

E V./Boihriffl, who is entering.

Phan, 3»
it

in his .accounts,
;tremely sens'ttixe nature hv crmld not | 

His friends

: *mmmletttb, tears streamme dow n hi> fa<v, - 
a picture one seldom -Hang Him he was indeed

told him the. previous evening æes in this far northland #
* Isriiter is being severely (Titicized for hnat They would stand by him to a rest and-nnprisonment is more of an # -- — ** A A -

‘man arid among themselves would act ol charity on the part of tlie po- # ■■ ■ ti tàîm ‘1 I - M

I make go. A any shortage which might. ; hr*1 than a punishment,-^appears f ■■ MM 1 Qg g „ Vile
exist The exact amount of his defal- entirely unable t< .arc Mr himself # ■■■

Htfl actions are Uv*<? <*f- a profession- ^ —.
a! beggar and iic has frequenth ap- ^

j Ladles’ Dresses

k •face the consequences 
had Jii

fti, to*»,
mry «wtfu*, '■
AtiMWfei te-Æ 
- Uv-c, * 1

•Mfi* i*"9

• »provincial politics. llis ar •27 — Admiral |Washington, Jan DRY GOODS
departmentMay Deadlock. shooting a deer out of season

; Jan 27 — It is expected 

tihStb will be a deadlock in British 

Columbia politics when the iegisla-1 

turc convenes on February 20th

Victoria, For Election cation issnot yet known but it is un- 
for derstood to t*1 in the beighbqrhood of

$-1,000. Tlfh most inexplicable part Reared at 
' orrrîe affair is where the money went !"r«tndejHe:. in
,r Middleton always lived within his ! ioodS^His appearance being anythin* * 
safari, never gambled a dollar, drank ; but possessing he h»s had but ,

j littld dipicdlty in getting y hat he f 
asked to
tailed to look into the matter found ^

Seal Skin Jackets
l"|i-t*»-il«t.‘ in htyl.'ftinl flrnt'vlwft* Johll

in every reajHwt,

Victoria, Jan 27 —A new writ 

by-élection lo the local legislature 

has lieen issued
People’s Party. Has Charles Mac
donald grown up .with the city or 
territory ? No. Is he a good and 
successful manager ol business affairs?
H« has not shown it. Is he endowed 
with good common sense ? No, or he 
would not be running for mayor when 
bo has not a ghost of a show to win 
What do we know of him ? Nothing 
except that he is a Government offi
cial, bound to give his services first 
to tho government, second to our 
city. Has he ever displayed any 
quality which would entitle him to 
be chosen by the electorate to rule 
our city, except make speeches in 
which he soars to oratorical heights 
wlierc no one o»n follow? AVho ate 
his supporters and backers ? Fred T 

/ Congdon, formerly legal adviser, now 
crown prosecutor, a government sup
porter ; Orange Hezekiah Clark, a 
relation ol Clifford the First, com
monly supposed' to be a supporter of 
th« government; Dan Matheson, a gen
tleman who has had at least one 
contract from the government and 
lives m hopes of another, and the 
Honorable Tod Aikman, a partner of 
Mr Waide add Mr. Congdon. Donaghy 
(the man with the pick) otherwise 
called a boltef and an economiser of | 
the truth, big hearted Tom Chisholm j 
and the bagpipes What kind of, a j that the St. 
chance would Ihe people of Dawson i Railway has puiHjased the 
have with sue*. » combination lh| ada & A«*antit ia denied by its ofti- 

powei ? True, Charlie has worked 
hard lot the position tor the last two 
months and he, or his supporters, as-j 
sure us that he will carry the civil | 
service vote Well, he may, but, the1 
boys say no

Now, do we know any more of Dr

B -ititalilv forThese garments are 
lionne (lrennes ami nell in the 
regular way for *in and #lf>.

Fo Stretch Hemp Mu• j-
little or nothipg at ail and had 00 
expensive habits, and .1* the shortage

Jan 26 —Sheriff It. J is said to exist unit since last August .
l-FBbeck ol Dawson has gone to Che ,1 1* impossible for his friends to I Jeha living m a little **li, * back ... »

LB ” , hi ! conjecture whal bec-ame of .he funds South Daws,,,, in .he most abase. <
cagn to attend the marnage ol his | x,|ddleton was a liatlve of I misery Though 30 below zero he #

daughter Ivetds Kneland. unmarried, and was ‘ had but very l.Ute lire no blankets
i 3f years of age He came to .he ^all and only a pile »t " rags to }
'Yukon I,a (he Edmonton trail m "38 '4 >‘i.r warm Hut supply of food »
and ha.* been connected with (he gold ! consisted wholly of rancid refuse from , ---------------------------------------------------------------- -- ------------------ ---------

New Orleans. Jan 25 - In the I smmieion,ris „mce about two years I restaurant garbage barrels and the * 

same locality where 200 years ago the ; an,| a hgjp .axiipying the position as 
French established their first perman- accountant since September, 1800. 
ent colony in Louisiana a monument 1‘ri-r to among to this country he 

, , ir travelled for some time in the eastern
was todayju.ve.led as a memorial a x.„mmrrcial man f„r a

that settlement ‘Halifax houte Hi* death has vast a
00m over all the government offices j 

there V-as not one among all the t

Gone to Chicago.Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 26.—Joseph 

Higginbotteln has been sentenced to 

bd hanged on FVbnrarv 24th, for 

criminal assault on 
Weber /

sqdliv*# *b<‘ 

MHmm»

km *»i the ■ 

to 1*» boepila 
rntiHc. into ti

A "constalile w ho was di1- • Reduced to $225.06
Now, all shades, $5.tH)Ottawa

O •A ■Ç~ Ralph■Si

Ï \ Persian Lamb Jackets l ur Muffs, $4.50
In Seff Defence. Closing out ii Ivw itt $115.00 Sea2oo Years Old. 5Louisiville, Ky., Jan. 26 — J B 

Jewell IS charged with the minder of 
Marion and John Bruner: tie was 

attacked and shot in self-defense, the 

episode being the outcome of an old 

feud

K»e « L-ero* n

trie* the «(toll

toNMen-*

I !

Lone Star Miningn HoII' /
ttewete J«

W ft» «ty I,

H -
8 For Perjury. LJ. • Olympia. |v l pmpi,,yes more universal-'

Charleston, Jan. 26— The U. S. S. |v p0puiar .Quiet. imassufniBg. and! 
Olympia goes into commission again ; possessing a jovial nature, he was 
tomorrow after having been thorough- the friend

■
Buffalo, Jan 25 —Horace Vander-

burg, a well-known lawyer, has been 

convicted ol 
with a real estate deal and sentenced 

to imprisonment lor five years

II: '
0kand Milling Coperjury in connection of everyone who could 

With vbis 
beloved as a

p

f claim bus acquaintanceIv modernized at a cost of $400,000

IS m
; room-mates he was 
! brother, all of whom say they cop id i 

; not have wished for a be44e-r or mure , 
honorable companion 
father, mother and sister to moùrn j 

Arrangements for ; 
are as yet incomplete

Bowery Raided.Report Denied. He leaves a |
. York, fan 26—By dlder olNew1; Jan 25.-The report 

Lawrence and Adiron- 

Can-

k itelk of ] 

the #ni**t a 
j.leeilutlu

New York, Mayor Seth Lowe a raid was made hl$ unUmely ,,nd 

on the Bowçrx last niglit
m

Many no- j the funeral^ 
resort^ were closed and 32 

prisoners were taken
at the head of Victoria and Gay Gulches.

800,000 shares at $1.00 eàch; 
shares withdrawn from

Mines are 
We have six claims, 
non-assessable. 
ihe market.

Schley at Saxannah.
Savannah, Ga . Jan, 10.—Hear Ad

miral .Schley, accompanied by jiis j
one I

vials »ttd ifuari 
Cur Quitri
Le m

•i

C. P. R. ServiceExonerated. wife, arrived in this city
Tile station ihour and a half late

crowded with people whe had
550,000 

There is now
Ottawa, Jan 27.—The C.P.R has stew» ItNew York, Jan 25.-The coroner *

| jury in the tunnel horror 

Thompson's good qualities, outside oil turned a verdict exonerating the enr 

theme aa a physician, that will fit j gmeei but censuring the officials of 
him foi the mayor’s cliay ? ( ouïront ^ r<>ad
Dr. Thompson and his ticket with the 
task ol framing the bylaws necessary 
to deal with the lire department, the 
street department, tbs city improve
ment department, the sewerage de-, 
partment, and all other departments '
of work, and with the task of an with the United States ate being held 
economical expenditure of $130,0011 ,hroughout Cuba
and what is the result’ Why, tiiey . ._______ ______
ait in utter amazement until either A 
D: Williams or Barney Segrue come 
along and give them a life over the j 
rough places

Now the revenue of the city la ap- i 
proxitnately $130,000 and the man
agement last year required all that honor ol the latter's early departure 
amount to run Dawson. Now what i0t tho United States 
will happen if our mayor ta a proies 
sional man, and not a ,.ni*n of thor
ough business training and habits V 
It can he answered In "two words—m- 1

been authorized to increase its capital ‘ waited patiently to greet him 
stock by $20,000,000, all of which is , ho alighted the cheering was deafen-

ii1 t E it* 'Kin»* 

r tfl§ Mge 
f h»t with

As |cases çc-

1 mg Mayor Meyers and a delee#’.ton j 
i <4 aldermeq extended Ube admiral cor- j

to he expended in improving its,ser
vice "r'

. LESS THAW 250,000 SHARES TO SELL!
I dial official welcome, ar^d asked his 
, consent for a formal reception to- 
I morrow afternoon at the city hall 

Const<&nt4nople, Jan 27 —The ran- Fhr admiral agreed ( arriages ^ere
then (aken for Uve residence of Gen 
XV W Gordon, where Admiral and 
Mrs. Schley will visit for ten da vs.

| Geo Gordon was a member of the 
; Puerto Rican commission

In the evening Admiral and Mrs 
Schley occupied a box at the t heat hr,

• cai London. Jan 27 —Colonel Plummer *Wer Mme Xordica <ang When the

Bcrhn. Ja^.-26-United hia es 'm" I ,.*ptured 36 Boers at Spitekop m the ‘’Klienre teA^ized him there was 
, bassador White last night gave a j, „ ; , I nheefiag <>f aecf • aid pcpms-
i dinner to Prince Henry of Prussia in. 1 11 ____________________ tency *s to temporartiyjtday the per-

totrnante After an encore Mme Nor- ;

CIkLa Me!Cuba In Line..
Havana, Jan 25—Meetings in the 

unrestricted reciprocity
soin lor Mis* Stone has been t>aid and 

liberated by the brig- Subscribe for Lone Star Stock.interest ol she ha.* tieeu 

and* Z

^32555 FAIRVl
A Good Haul

NI
*•!#>!*»

*»’terete»*
j" >f-riid

F^rince Dined.
ATTEND THE SALE OF MINING CLAIMS AT-3 ,

♦ft» *
5

Exchange Building, Saturday at 2:30 p. mMany Sickf- dica crosseh to the box and shook 
, , hands with Admiral Schley, while the

-San Francufco, Jan 27 — Ihe l S ,u>djegaj stood and cheered Upon 

i transport hendan has arrived here; (ho coftcluaion of the ewnih*"» JMU.
Many of the troops are ‘ apparently practically the whole 

: audimty waited at the ionf and, 
'_________ __ I cheered the admiral a* be entered his

I

DStole $35,000.
, Boston. Jan 36—Harry H Town i

crearedari^nen. The qrayo, must: ol th, Bristol County
be accustomed to the close handling; 1 .
of moneys, and must be a man who National Bank of Boston, Pvade 

is accustomed to dealing with large ; guilty to embezzhng $35,060 
sums. 1 1 -------------------------- —

& I Sr-oiM
*iek

We will explain everything in regard to the company.
LADIES INVITED.

üi: ; carriage and drove away The pub- 
j lie reception tomorrow will last two 
' hours

Town Burned l- 0V
Deer cm>k

£**£*%£’ ™ Ekctiw Big Steal. »- r «*■ «»' v.«««.»> *-«•<** ",
Ticket with him, with but two exoep- Chicago, Jan 26—A conspiracy by j &T* ’yestetday . R !* *returned
«on., T ti. Wilson and Thomas wMd| tho L, s. Sttel Compuiy was -------------------------M Ite
ùZtmZTStL Safri '"wM1; defrauded out of 160,000 tons of Steel, His Open Purse side* a"U,ge annum, o, express mat- 

expdrience have Brimston McKinnon, lw »cen unearthed here ; Je„. _ Andrev he brought bark five ffassengers
Max LaretreviUe or' Binet in ,1k- task ——-------------------- -/ [Catae „n ** to»n $10,000 t ^ ~*■**"***

insistlrish League
Dawson 7 They are not in any sense London, Jan. 2,7 
of the word representative men 

Let me close with a few words con
cerning Mr, Macaulay’* associates on
the Citizen'» Ticket F M Shepard, «t the Uniti^ to* League. <

-ySrrraaC;t
1

Lone Star Mining & Milling Ek
:

SrM
■SAVUI Be Buried Tomorrow*

* Th# funeral of the late "Thos W. 
FOR RENT. — Four-roomed house, Middleton will . be held tomorrow 

completely furnished. Three "blocks . afternoon at" 3 39 o’clock from the un- 
nesday to complete the organization , from pos-tolfice; chcap#t Inquire dertaking " parlors of Brimston *

Nugget office

t.

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
WVN/

Redmond and 

Devlin sail for the United States Wed-

Stewart .J
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